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By tHE BARD oF KiMBERLY RUN.
RRBCEiNew Storel New Goods],raess

I, A SceNE BY Day.We have opened a fine new general store in the M.” J.
Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groceries, ete.

Prices AAsLeLowAsAs TheLowest! :

2
=SPECIAL= :

$CARPET SALE!4
CoCCEnnnEnEnCRaeeaeE

BigCut In Prices,
>Right in the Carpet Season!<

e have an immense stock of fine new goods, and have

5a] wonderful bargains for carpet buyers. Note the fol-

Li big reductions:=

The Trolley line is on its way,
Hi! Ho! Hi! Ho!

Two rails have been laid down today,

And everybody's glad:
These rails were laid on Sanner street,
Where franchise granted right com-

plete,
And thus it did the Railroad beat,

But the B. & O. got mad.

These rails were laid by light of day,
Hi! Ho! Hi! Ho!

On ties sunk deeply down to stay.(?)
To await the Trolley Car

That is coming up from Rockwood

Town.
Soon cars will travel up and dewn—.
A great convenience all will own—

But night does follow day.

 

ERS,Sec.

 

Wo start witli »an entire newFatock; wd we handle ly. the
best and purest brands of goods. We solicit a share of your pat-
ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

: Howard Meager & C"4 wa ager
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The work completed, toilers gone,
Hi! Ho! Hi! Ho!

Fatigued and muddy every one,
They wend their way of home,.

Now night comes down upon the scene,
And where daylight had latelybeen,
‘Red torches cast their flickering

gleam

pany.
 n buying almost any article, 3 pags to get the

best. is even more essential in buying a piano as
7oe reputation of a Piano is worth SBA]onTe The BEST

will always be a source ofinexpensive Pleasure, where the
/ 1 instrument by continually getting outof tune and cides, be

[ an intolerable ‘nuisance. wise and buy an artistic
class the COTE belon

| touch greatest durability and excellence ofd A scientific evenness and pe
} of scale which sustains an even singing and EESa quality throughout the whole ion
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3 girumepte Every instrument fully guaran
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© Agents Wanted in unoccupied territory. Ifwe haven’tanperayour section, On Street Car trackslaid down.

: ; ; . £3 te us direct and we will quote a price that will 2 II. A SceNE BY NIGHT.

ste 70 to 75c. All Wool Ingrain, now...... G0c.

3

$1.25 Axminster, NOW.............it..0: $1.00 3 2, you.’ AL Ascari ? s iho "

“n I .
®,

AS Assyrian down upon e 10 :

2 50 to 55¢. C. C. Ingrain, now............ 45c.

§

$11.00 Brussells Rugs 9x11, now.....$ 9.50 i LOTCoTEidakM1- co. Hi! Ho!a 2

< . :
ane

. :

8 40c. Union, DOW...eeereenreenrrannaneencnns 3bc. 12.50 Brussells Rugs, 9x12, now... 11.50 © Brief consultation now they hold,

§  65c. Brussells, now.........oooveiinniennnn55¢.

§

1x00 B Is R 9x1 3 Then mud begins to fly.
: : russells Rugs, 9x12, now... 13.50 soe As buzzards drop upon their prey,

65c. Brussells, Hall and Stair, now.....55¢c. ©) They die and shovel

* B 1 624 17.00 Brussells Rugs, 9x12, now... 15.00 $ ey dig and shovel mud away
4 70c. Brussells, now......... ......... cares Ce. td tter ot t From Street Car ties that firmly lay,

(  80c. Brussels, NOW.....oovunmcunucrne: 70c.

§

17.50 Velvet Rugs, 9x12, now...... 15.50 23 € They grunt, they dig and pry.

3 $1.00 Brussells, now.......cocoeininiinns85¢. 23.00 to 25.00 Axminster Rugs, ©) ® The breeze is fragrant (?) far and near,

3  90c. Velvet, NOW. <euevrneeeiunvenuaiunn. 75¢. 9X12, NOW....vcvrereearererniaserrense 21.00 £3 ysSpepsia Hi! Ho! Hi! Ho!

9!
8 ted with h d

Fi $1.15 Wilton Toh, best quality, fine 25.00 to 26.00 Body Brussells Rugs, & SOsoanie with: beth beoze #8

& patterns, red, green and tan, now...95c. 0X12 TOW. sistas viene ress snnsssvare 23.00 a If you can help it. Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by On wings of nightit came. (?)

A 5 effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. !ust whenee or how, no one-can swear,

© i ; i Ls But don’t trifle with Indigestion. t seemed to comofrom everywhere;

£22 \iso great reductions in Matting, Linoleum and Oilcloth. Gum Matting for stairs, ©) g It cameto lendits strength totear—

etc., 36 inches wide, $1.15 per yard. This carpet sale will continue through April, ©} A great many people who have |a partial digester—and physics are A right of way to claim.

a ©) trified with indigestion, have been |not digesters at all. Th i in thei

@A8%=] just the time you need carpet. oe gorry for it—when nervous or| Kodol is a perfect digester. If e toilers cease notin their work,

$3 chronic dyspepsia resulted, and |you could see Kodoldigestingevery Hi! Ho! Hil Hol!

< Hy they have not been able to cure it.

|

particle of food, of all kinds, in the But track won't yield to. suddon jerk,

3 ; Fi re Kodol and prevent having| glass 3stnbes inour Rbonalonten: "Twas sunk too deeply down.

!
spepsia. you wou now 8 just as wel i : : ?

© “Hiveryone is subject to indiges-|28 we do. With might and mainthe workgoeson

:
2% Yon Sromach derangement follows Nature 2dode) bil . giwars ’Neath glimmering lights that shine

stomach abuse, just as naturally |cure

a

sick stomach—but in order upon

©} and just as od fhe Re to be cured, the stomach must rest, The EY forms that fear the sun
& Bealthy stomach results upon the ThatjaWhatKodo Joos-teste ihe Might find them in the-town

. aking of Kodol. stom , While e stomach ge ,

‘Short pieces of Br ussells parpet and matting sold at aA i ingOf X0d0l.werlence sourness| Well Just 88 simple ag 4, B, G. At Vist th only siraatharlength,
o of stomach, belching of gas and il ; '

still greater reduction. 3

|

nauseating fluid, bloated sensation, Our Guarantee Must vi Hi hy on } Yo);
©} gnawing pain in the pit of the 1.59,toyour druggist today and get a dol ust yield to Herculean strength.

g§| stomach heart burn (socalled), |cuure onesohso TosiieIE vocia Ainow 3 mangled. mass,
oe diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or honestly. Say,thisIt has not done you any Near where the B. &0. is-trying

: : . 2 chronic tired feeling—you need Ko- Eo willrotund vraand To holda right while time-is flying.
¥ dol. And then the quicker you take Hon or delay. We will then pay the On a single act it isrelying,

"i Kodol—the better. Eat what you istTorthebottle.Don'thesitate,good.i "Tis simply this:: Trespass

LoSROSUOBRO SACHINAUSSY sacmacmnsSERSsuepepaemnsEY TTTIIXEORT want, let Kodol digest it. This offer lies to the large bo: 5 *

nnnRREIGERERR Ordinary pepsin. “dyspepsia tab.|and to but ons ins family.ihe largebot And now the “General” fain would

 

 
iets,” physics, etc., are not likely

tle contains 2% #s much
cent bottle. uch 08 10e aly know,

Hi! Ho! Hi!'Ho!.
Why Trolley track was laid below—

In vain is the-endeavor.
To hold the B. & O. at bay—
Deny it of its lawful way
That twill likely holdtill the Judg-

ment Day,
Which may come-at the end of never.

   

   
   

    

to be of much benefit to you, in

digestive ailments. Pepsin is only

FOR SALE BY E. H.

Kodol is prepared at the labora
tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

MILLER, ELK LICK, PA.
 

Go to the Elk Lick Supply Company for

(HET
HUMIRAAAAEB

the following goodsat reduced AS We. surance with which tocover’ your
goEne

are goingto quit business, andgmust close 3

out quick:—— ; I 0

Carpets, Mattings, Boots, Shoes, Hats and |&
. 3 ¥ Callon E. H. Miller, at the Elk

Caps, Underwear, a full line of Gents Fur-|§ vick drug store, and have him
, show you how small the cost

ishi ies’ rould be to ha 1 i
nishings, Ladies’ Wrappers, Hose of alt kinds,

|B

voriobeiahevespatsyweiien

Ribbons and Laces, Shirts and Collars, Cali-|g ! I Nil

coes, Flannels, Worsteds, Outing Flannels, & L. Il. | fl, Jl 1$ lly y 8

Muslins, Sheetings, etc. Agent for

Call and look our stock over, as we cant I.8B. to mw

save you money. First come, first served.|g, ..

€ uiek, while you have a good selection. ~ SPE

si! ? Dr.P Fahrney's
BlkLick Supply Co.yy sur)a

J. A. Beachy, Elk Lick, Po.
These celebrated remedies consist of

Dr. Fahrney’s famous Blood Vitalizer,

Stomach Vigor and Oleum. Their won-
derful carative power is attested by
thousands of grateful people who have
used them. These remedies sell upon
their well-known merits, and through
authorized agents exclusively.

 Fire, Fire,

Fire!
 SHHRE INSURANCE

Can you afford to have your
2 dwelling or household goods go

  THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE NIONEY.)

THE NMCcKAY Gi

BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field
WAGONS ny

Best quality—Select Ma-
tog Carefully made.
Builtto stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog
and Prices.

McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GROVE CITY, PA.

  

  

But Lurrah for West Street Boulevard !
Hi! Ho! Hi! Ho!

A well laid plan will meet reward;
So, “General,” “bids a wee.”

On Trolley Car you'll float
Pust Edgewood Park, ch, haste the

day!

But just how soon we eannot say,
But this you’ll surely see.
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Endorses ABOUT ALL The Star Man
Writes.

In a letter written a few days ago to
our brother, W. 8. Livengood, our

friend Franklin P. Beachy, of Carleton.

Neb., sends the following kind message
for the editor of this paper:
“Remember me to your brother P. L.,

and tell him I endorse about all he

writes in his paper, morally, politically,
and epecially his stand on the Liquor
question. The thing is going to win in

the end, and is beeoming more popular

every day.”
We thank oar friend Beachy very

much for his message of good cheer

and endorsement. When such “bou
quets” are thrown at us by men of hi-
excellent standing and judgement, we

feel justly proud. During our five
years’ residence in Carleton, Neb., F.

P. Beachy was one of our staunch and

| true friends, as were nearly all the

other prominent and respectable peo-
ple of that town and vicinity.
We often think of the many good

people of Carleton, Neb., by whose co-
operation we took hold of a struggling
newspaper in that town, without any
experience whatever of an editoriai
pature, and placed it on a paying bae-
is. We had much opposition at times.

but we overcame it all, through and by
the good will and co-operation of the
best people in the community. When
we left there in October, 1891, the ap-

preciation of that community of our
labors in its behalf was amply attested
by the large number of good people
that congregated at the depot to bid us
adieu, express regrets at our depart-

ure and wish us happiness and pros-
perity in our proffession in the East

| We have neverf#forgotten those] expres-
| sions of good will, and though nearly
| 18 years have run their course since
then, the same kindly sentiments con

  

 

 

THE HOME

MODEL Nasuen
contains new features WORD?¢of Jour consideration.

The inside is cor-
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the features. Guaranteed.

Wi. S. MILLER,
Manufactured by

Meyersdale, Pa.
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Does your back ache? Is your skin leathery and yellow,
Is your urine murky? These symptoms are sure signs of the

dreaded kidney trouble. Nine out of ten persons have kidney
trouble. They don’t always have it bad. That's why they

neglect it. The kidneys have few nerves. They are ailing a long
time before the terrible pain begins. In fact, kidney trouble may be

well advanced before youfeel it.
That is why it is so necessary

anything is wrong with your kidneys it should be attended to at once.
Don’t take strong, drastic drugs. They are dangerous.

 

ey, we

to notice the slightest irroenlariiy. If

You will be perfectly safe and sure of a permanent cure by taking

   

  

DR THACHERS LIVER &€ BLOOD SYRUP
This at home remed es kidney trouble by removing the cause and

driving ‘theinflammation andthe

¢

the aisonso out of the affected organs.

All Danton Sell 50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

 s E = aq

  

Our store is chucked full of

¥Everything Good
to eat, and our prices are always fair. |

We aim to please our customers by courteous treat-

ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

Very Respectfully,

 

  

 

  nager.

Summ A
1 Sie |
D UP.
DAY AND UP.

iced hotel of
1

R. REICH & SON,
The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County,

areshowing the largest and best assortment of Furniture, Car-

pets, Lace Curtains, China, Bric-a-Brac, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers

and Sewing Machines.

Everything in the House-Furnishing Line,
        

  

  
  

  

Ww So [ELECTRIC ramon s bay
S A Lichliter, Sallishur y ’ d. BITTERS  ANDKIDNEYS

|

gmong which you will find some articles ign for useful gifts.JEBOryrgota

fePill = ] | Buckien’s Arnica Salve .REICH &oo. | Sper!ise: iwhich we ogQaep]

| J | a | grateful to our many good Wester:

is 2D BEEEEBICEERRBLPIBEBOBBE| Tre Best Salve In Tho Worl, Mevensass, Pa. | Fant
vorld.  


